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Nov. 21. Whereas on 31 October in the king's forty-fourth year the king
Westminster,by letters patent under the seal of Ireland granted to Simon de

Glauntfordbrigge the archdeaconry of Glenlagh,in the diocese of

Dublin,and afterwards, on 18 Maylast, not beinginstructed of his
right to the archdeaconry and forgettinghis collation of Simon thereto,
ratified by letters patent under the great seal the estate of John Fitz
Elys,who pretended he was archdeacon, therein ; now, because the
said John, beingwarned by William de Wyndesore,governor and

guardian of Ireland,to appear before the kingin Chanceryon the
morrow of Martinmas last to shew cause why the said ratification

should not be revoked, came not although solemnly called, the king
has thought fit to revoke the said ratification.

Nov.18. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's kinsman Edward,lord le
Westminster.Despenser,to William Langebrok,for good service to be rendered

byhim beyond seas in Edward's company, of the king's suit for having
broken the house of John Tachel at Southeye in KyngesburyEpiscopi,

and taken away his goods, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of

any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

Pardon in like terms to John Turveye, ' goldsmyth,' for the death
of John Comdene,4 carpenter.' Byp.s.

Nov.20. Exemption for life of John de Merlawe,late one of the yeomen of
Westminster,the buttery, from beingput on assizes, juries or recognitions, and

from appointment as mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner or other

bailiff or minister of the king,against his will. Byp.s.

Nov.29. Grant to Roger le Fulthorp,one of the justices of the Common
Westminster.Bench,in order that he may the more fitlymaintain his estate, of

40/. yearly at the Exchequer beyond the fee which he takes of the
king,for as longas he shall remain in that office. ByK.

MEMBRANE 9.
Nov. 20. On the petition of the prior and convent of Henton of the

Westminster.Carthusian order shewing that, whereas the kinggranted them licence,
by letters patent dated 28 June in his thirty-sixth year, to acquire
certain lands in mortmain from Walter de Rodeneye,knight, and

Pernell,his wife, Giles,parson of the church of Norton St. Philip,
John Talbot, William de Faiiegh and Agnes his wdfe, and Master
Nicholas de Iford,the said Walter and Pernell died before alienating
to them 2 carucates of land and 12 acres of meadow in Wodebarwe
and Ekewyk,and the said Nicholas died before alienating to them
5 messuages, 4 cottages, a mill and 2 carucates of land in Fersheford,
Wodewyk,Iford, Overwestwode, Netherwestwode,Ctyve and

Avenclyve,in accordance with the said licence ; the kinghas granted

licence for the alienation in mortmain of the promises to the said

prior and convent by John do la Mare of Nony. k chivaler.' John
Panes of Wyke,Henryde Ford, John do Bury, parson of the church
of Whatelegh,William de West-bury,parson of the church of Rode,
and Robert Kayner,parson of the church of Lnllyngton,the present

tenants, to hold in full satisfaction of the 100,*. aiid 20/. of land and

rent which the prior and convent by several letters patent had the
king's licence to acquire.


